
MILLIEPANHORST.

: The Sad Story of Simon G01d-
..;. .•;. , \u25a0\u25a0 berg's Death. • .

." She Gives Way to Grief During th» Opening
-'•:
'
. -..; \u25a0 Statement— Two Dying Dec'.ara-

' '.'' \u25a0 •.'• "."•. tions Introduced.

.-; :itwas a strange gathering that crowded
Judge Van Reynesoiu's court-room all day

.-'•yesterday to hear Ilie trial ofMilliePanhorst."

High and low bred were impelled by the
• 'same feeling of curiosity, and seemed un-
'

eoß«cious of a cod tact that under ordinary
;..circumstances would not be tolerated. A

'-'\u25a0 noticeable peculiarity of the motley gather-
'

ing was the unusual number of women pres-
ent, a circumstance by no means common

'.'• on-Such, occasions.
'

\u25a0 The trial of a comely young woman for the
\u25a0. awful crime of murder, involving the ex-

•.'• tri'iiiei"-natty of the law, death on the gal-
' laws, is by no means an every-day occur-

:'. \u25a0 rence lure or anywhere else. .Little won-
\u25a0 der, then, that tilts curious of all classes

\u25a0'-. thronged to be present.
:. . Whi'U the witness-stand did not absorb at-

tention with sensational recitals of the
Shocking event, all eyes- were centered on'- the unfortunate girl who, as from the first,- occupied a seat close in the rear of hercoun-

'
s. 1, dressed in deep black costume and her

.' face partially obscured by a thin black veil.
:She was accompanied by her sister all day

\u25a0 and at all times has had near her some one or
! "another of her immediate relatives.

THE OPEXISO STATEJIKVT.

Tite openiuc statement was made by Assist-
• ant District Attorney Campbell, who, with

: trio same col.l-blooii-'il emphasis as if relat-"
rug the deed of a hardeneJ, brutal criminal,
declarrd that ho expected to show the de-
fendant guilty of one of the foulest murders

• : ever committed In this State, lie then pro-
\u25a0 ceeded to detail the circumstances of the

'. killing. Itwas related that on the night ol
\u0084 the tragedy Goldberg called at the residence•••" oi IflMPanhorst. 11« was tola by the girl

••- that he could not see her untilher stepfather
\u25a0 had returned. He called later, and was ad-

!! mitted both by Millieand Klesow, the step-
father, He whs ushered into tho kitchen,
where he sat down at a table. She sat oppo-' :site him. Goldberg said: "Millie, 1 love

:Vy.v. Unless you marry me life is not worth
iivinz. 1 will kill myself and Iwill kill

. • you."
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -' 1his remark had no sooner been made
':than the girl jumped up aud exclaimed:

.'\u25a0'. ."What! you will kill me? Take that!"
: :.and she <Irew a pistol and fired right at his
:\u25a0 -.'heart. '.He staggered out into lha street,

\u25a0.\u25a0 where lie fell. The girl came out to him"
:.when he was lying prostrate and caressed

\u25a0 him. Goldberg' said: "You love me now,
"'-but you did not love me then. Put another
:-.-. ballot into me and end my misery."
:.'•' \u25a0 The manner in which the attorney nar-
':• "

rated the dreadful circumstances of the deed
..-\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0 completely unnerved the young woman,

\u25a0'.• and some little time before the statement
•:. •\u25a0 was ended she burst out in uncontrollable
'-'\u25a0' grief. • • \u25a0

.'•'• The first witness called was Police Sur-
• : ge n Dr. Williams, who attended the de-
,' Ceased and also made the autopsy. He de-

-1
'' Scribed the nature of the wound, how it was
;.\.' made, the position of the body when the shot
<\u25a0\u25a0 was tired and in what respect it fatal.
• .Death resulted, he explained, from heiror-

\u25a0:• rhagb-pf tue abdominal cavity.. An ex-
-. aiuioation of the other organs of the body
:".proved them to be Ina healthy condition.
"."\u25a0' • ,1. N. E. Wilson, for the defense, did not

\u25a0.. ask this witness any question.
' . . '\u25a0 GOLDBERG at THE COTTAGE.
.- v-

11. C. Diedrich of 133) Fair Oaks street
\u25a0
:.\.snid'that the nicht of the homicide he passed

\u25a0; "the Klesow cottage about 8 o'clock and saw
• -

a man, that he afterward learned was Go!d-
"..berg, pacing back and forthin front of the

'.'\u25a0
'

-.place.•"'•' .fJAbout 10 o'clock he again' passed the place
. •' itnd the man v.as still there. A moment
' \u25a0'\u25a0'later lie saw this same person go to the door"• "mi the cottage and tins the bell. Presently
. :the. door was opened and the man entered.
.He was only inside one moment when the

r again opened and he came partly out,
\u25a0>:.atiil keeping tinId of the doorknob. Just
..Inen lie heard the man exclaim:

"\u25a0 •' ' '.'!\u25a0! love her and 1 want to marry her. 1
'-. -.-ViiH marry her in spite of you."'•• 'Tlie speaker' ag:iin disappeared and the

'\u25a0\u25a0 rij.xt |'er-on that came out was a small boy
,- • \u25a0\u25a0\yit|i'\a pitcher inhis- hand. He went across• \u25a0 .the'strei t to the grocery and returned soon

. with the saaie pitcher, evidently carrying
: soinethi: _\

'.\u25a0 \u25a0' • .Snure littletime then elapsed, some five or'•• ton- ninute?, before anything moru occurred.
\u25a0 \u25a0..••\u25a0Pretty soon he heard a pistol shot inside the

'..•\u25a0 Cottage: • The door opened and this same
. -man. ran out, ran down near the gas lamp
' '"

and. fill. Rising, he staggered, across the... vsLroet.to.ni'ar the entrance of the grocery,
'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"'•en- the corner of Twenty-second street, and

•'.iigaiTi felldown,exclaiming, "I'mshot; I've
\u25a0': ' been -kilie'l." .'

.-;*\u25a0\u25a0 :li;e-.vitness said that in another moment

.' ; Jlr. Klesow came out of the house, and
:':•. about- Ilie same time, or a little later, the
':':.yourtg woman. Miss Panhorst, followed him.":.-Kles<iw started off as iflooking fjran offi-

•V: '-tef, lint:she. went over'to where Uoldberg
',;. "^.waSljrlng. kneeled down beside him aud put
""::.her hand caressingly on his cheek.

.;\u25a0:•'. •••'. -UK KNELT AND CAKESSED HIM.
'-.\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0'•.•' Be heard wnuuded man say as she

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•• -^nelt.there :"Oh, you love me now, but you
-.'• v dirt bffiire.-For God's sake, put another

.•;'•\u25a0 biilSithrough me and stop this suffering!"
':\u25a0.-"\u25a0 ..TJi« ..-witness did not hear her make any
•'.response more than to call him Sammy,
.'::. out she continued kneeling beside him and;:caressing him. She did not seem to be very

".- \u25a0'.iuu.cu excited. Ina few moments an otß-
\u25a0 "• ivt'arrived on the scene. Miss Pauhorst was
;. taken :tutocustody, and, the wounded man

,'\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0•w'a> carried by the witness and others pres-
.'.;'. 'ept- into the grocery.

•.\u25a0:.'.-\u25a0 I'olieeman D. W. Tompkins, who ar-'. resled Miss I'anhuist. testified that he heard
'.'.'.' a iH.irfuwhistle on the night in question,
:•': and oh answering it found Goldberg lying'

.'on . the .sidewalk suffering from a bullet'
;'. -'wound, and when he asked who did itMiss'"" Punhurst, who was also there, replied that

'she did. .
..- .'• ;When he asked why she had shot him she
:•' replied that she would tell when the time'
: came;1 She explained, inanswer to further

If: questions, that tlie pistol she did the shont-
\u25a0;.)\u25a0(>•; with was in the house where itoccurred.
:. lie found it where she described, in the..kitchen under the table. One chamber only• . had 'been discharged. The pistol was then

-.' i>r»duied in evidence. . '

\u25a0\u25a0•' ': .Police Officer J. \V. Hawes, who was also"
.oh.the Kcebe soon. alter the shooting, gave

\u25a0 '. substantially the same evidence as the wit-.• uesi. whopreceded him. Neither was cross-
I examined by Air. Wilson.

.'• :
'

\u25a0.SERGF.A.VT BUKKK'S TESTIMOST.
'X-M;Sergeant Burke was next called to the

\u25a0
'

witness-stand. lie had been summoned
"from the Seventeenth-street Police Station

\u25a0 soon" iifter ihe shooting, and arrived at the
\u25a0; \u25a0 grocery just after Goldberg had been taken"

.inside, lie said that he found the wounded". tiian /sitting withhis head in his hands, and..-. \u25a0 n'puarbiitly suffering intense agony, as he.. ' '
moaned and groaned distressingly.'' .'The -same, in substance was told him. '. that the other officers had learned, and be-: lievi'ng the victim of Millie'spistol about to
die, the Sergeant asked him if he wanted to

'\u25a0:' inake'u.dying statement. Goldberg replied
thai he did. He believed he was going to'
die, and, inaccordance with his statemeots,

".'." the officer wrote out the following^ which
../ was -offered in evidence:' Mv name li.simou Uoldberi. Ireside at 727'/;.' '

McAllister street. 1now make (Jus statement as' '•\u25a0 Ibelieve lam ..bout to die. At about 10:30 J\ m...- -
Iwas shot by Milliel'auhoist at No. 113 ban-

-.:\u25a0 <(.ikiMteet, la presence ut h-r steofaihei, .luliu•.. Jv-o*. uiiiitwo cblldieo. him suu: Die because
.".' "lioid 1luvodlier, and Iwauted to marry

-.' lier. 1made no tlneaia asaiust her. Igave ber-
uocauae for etiooiiog we. blie took Ihe pistol

/: liijuiher 'pocket beioie bite shot me.• .' \u25a0: ..' \u25a0'• . •
SIMON GOI.DBEBG. \u25a0

\u25a0•-.-Slsiied in the presence of W. F. burke, Joan
\u25a0 . Hsiweii,September 22, lBtn).

. --.: Tlie Sergeant then procured an express
-\u25a0\u25a0 wngnu aud took the suffering man to the''City1;ami County Hospital. -On the way

.-
'

ther« he suffered more than ever, and begged
'.'..his. attendants either to Killhim or give him"

\u0084
6omethit)g that woald relieve his pain.•'"• '''.". ANOTHER liriSG BTATEMKKT.

'.;;\u25a0. Trie next evening, explained the, witness,
.: he received a telephone message from the

\u25a0':. iKHprtal iofurminz him that uoldb.-rg was
.'.'\u25a0 likely to die at any hour, and the captain of
;
:'

fie'station ordered him to go and take an-
V other d> ingstatement.

: V \u25a0 He Mound the man more composed' and
.-• better able, to talk, but still conscious that

\u25a0 tie was about to die and that the end
'

was.. •'near.-"i'lie.second statement, to which Gold-
\u25a0• '. berg signed his inline in a feeble scrawl,
\u25a0" . reads as follows :\u25a0

"

'.'..'• CityAND County Hospital. I
;..\u25a0•'\u25a0 ... BANh:»M.hii.. Sept. 23. 1890. {..'

-
I,'Sdik.d (iolabeiK, resiueuce 7^7'/! McAllUler

'•V street, ilituk and bchevit 1am now about to die,• ' mid 1 hiake Hits as my dying statement. Ou
\u25a0' List mglitabout 8 o'clock 1 called at 113 Fair
i'.\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 ii:-.-: to see Mi.in; I'.mlior-I,who 1kept
company Witn fur about twenty-two montlia.

..' :°£be came tv ttie door a*Icalled and told me «li«'
:
-

would not let me inuntil lier tail tier came home.'
1tlieu Weul away aud came back to tile 1i0u»..-

--. ;\u25a0 aboiit 10- o'clock and rang the belt, when tier'
•giepfiilner came to the door and asked me to
.<. lie-hi. Iwalked In and sat dowu, when tier'

'\u25a0\u25a0 Biepfatner, Julin Klesow, told me to get out of
•'. J.«irii!.w. Millie told me to stay there, aud all

'.
• of a siuldeh Blie said. " ,take tut-*,"

that \u25a0 li, she slrut me
';in :the left side

\u25a0 v. I;1. a pistol. M.c tired but one shot at me.
\u25a0

*

UiitMihotrue without cause. 1tlilukshe nad the
'.. \u25a0 tluen. bee wanted me to marry her and 1 would''. ihd liiahybei, only by contract, and to keep the•'••• inatier quiet for Home lime.

-
Tim reaiou wliy 1

;, \u25a0• wauled to marry tier by coutract was that niy

father and my folks was opposed tome marrying

me clrl. She snot me In the presence of her steD-
f.itlier ana two brothers, one ajed 14 and me
oilier 10. Imen. after gelling sliot, ran out on
Fair Oaks street and rat) about tittyfeet, whenI
felldown on the street. Simon Goldbkug.

William B. UasKlns, M.D..William U.Mizuer,
M.1)., City and Comity Hospital.

DETAILS OF A CONVERSATION.
In addition to this statement the officer

had quite a ions? conversation with the
young man, - during which many circum-

stances were related that are not contained
in either of the statements. At the request,
of the counsel the witness related what was
saW as near as lie could remember:

- ,
Goldberg told him that lie hrst met Millie

about twenty-two months before that time,
on McAllister street, near his own home.
She was tUen what he styled a baby-

liawker." Their first acquaintance resulted
inhis infatuation, and he became more and
more fond of her as the acquaintance
ripened.

The officer stated that the young man left
the impression, if he did not say it in so
many words, that he had lived with her as
man and wife. lie said she had been untrue
to him, but stillhe loved her and was anx-
ious to marry ber. When asked how ho
knew she had' been untrue to him he gave
his reasons fur so believing aud named two
men. The names were given at the time but
the witness had forgotten them. One, he
remembered, however, was employed in a
drug-store on the corner of Third and Bry-
ant streets.

Jlr. Wilson suddenly loaned over and had
a whispered interview with his veiled client.
He then turned quickly to the witness and
asked:

'•Was his name Charles Rothe?"
"I—l—lcouldn't say ;1don't remember,"

replied the witness hesitatingly.
ANXIOUS TO MAICIIYHER.

Continuing his story the officer stated
further that Goldberg had declared he
loved her and was anxious to marry her.

During his cross-examination Mr. Wilson
tried to bring out from the witness anything
Goldberg migut have said in relation to
threats lie himself hud made against Miss
I'anhorst; but the officer was quite positive
that the young man made no mention what-
ever of threats.

"Yon are positive about that, are you?
asked Mr. \\ ilsou."Yes, sir," replied the witness.

"And youswear to it?"
"Yes, sir."
Then hastily reaching over to the other

table for the second dying statement, the
attorney real oil the names of the subscrib-
ing witnesses.

"Yousay those gentlemen were present
during that conversation, do you?"

"Yes, sir.""
Ana they heard all that was said?"

"Yes, sir.""
That's all,"and the attorney tossed tho

statement bach on the table and. resumed hid
seat.

The trial will be resumed tu-Uay at 10
o'clock.

__________^

LOSS OF THE TROOP.

How the Ship Foundered Off the
Locelioo Islands.

Among the passengers who arrived here
on Saturday by the City uf llio de Janeiro
was Mrs. B. G. Fownes, a native of St.
John, N. 8., and cue of the survivors of the
ill-fated ship Lizzie C. Troop, which on the
if-M of September wns caught in a typhoon

nil the Luocliuo group of islands and totally
destroyed, losing ten of her crew including
the captain, the husband of the lady, who
herselt so miraculously escaped a watery
grave.

Her little child, a boy of about 2 years of
age, was also lost, swept by a giant wave
from the arms of the captain as he stood In
the companion way directing his men to
take care of themselves, when it became ap-
parent that the ship was to go down.

The British ship Lizzie C. Troop, 1400 tons
burden, sailed on the lSth of September
from Nagasaki, bound in ballast for l'ugel
Sound. On the night of the 1611), and when
about 120 miles from port, she encountpri-d
a typlioon in rather 11 mild form, doing a
little damage. For the next four days the
wind continued a gale, and on the filth day
Increased in fury aud several sails were
blown away.

By the morning of the 22tl the wind had
again reached typhoon force, breaking an
iron mast and fast driving the ship on the
treacherous coral reels which skirt the
cousts. When itbecame lightenough to see
any distance 1 nd was discovered not half a
mile away, and the crew, realizing their
doom, prepared to meet it.

Ina short time t:ie vessel struck a reef
and the waves began their workol destruc-
tion. Some of the crew attempted to swim
ashore; others clung to the wreck, la ten
minutes the crait was broken into a thou-
sand pieces. The captain was injured by
being crushed between two timbers and lay
apparently a helpless mass on a portion of
tin- deck. His child bad been washed away
soon after the vessel struck.

His wife was close lo linn, clinging to an-
other portion of the wreck, which was finally
washed ashore. She was rescued, and after
great effort, the captain Mldragged more
Head than alive off the precipitous banks to
laud. Several of tl.e.-aili;r& had readied the
shore by the same means, mid the survivors
were taken to the cabins of the natives, who
had never before seen Europeans,

Captain Fuwursd.uit in about oue hour
from the injuries received. George Koba,
Hie ship's carpenter, was also alive when
washed ashore, but died st on after. The
survivors remained on the island for seven-
teen nays and v.ere kindly 1and for by tlie
natives. At the expiration of tills time they
were sent in a Japanese junk to Dv Kin.a
small island eighty miles south of the Loo-
clioo group. By another cralt they were
taken to >~ogu, thence by steamer to Kagos-
hiuin, and from thai point to Yokohama.

The names of thoso who perished are as
follows: Captain B. G. Fownes, a native of
St. Jolin, New lirunsrticlt ; George liobert-
son, Wilmington, Del.; George Kuba, Ger-
many; J. ration, England ; I!. Taro, En-
gland; M. Malson, Finland; (. stiiim, Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia; C. Tiedeman, Uussia; S.
ii ".:.:, Manila, and three Japanese cooks.

FOIST LUBUS CLUB.

Their Will Auk the Market-Street Road
to Kun Theater Trains.

Ata meeting of the Point Lobos Club lust
evening at Vorrath's Hall the Executive
Committee reported taut the work of grad-
ingbad been commenced on Fifth avenue,
between Point Lobos avenue anil A street,
also that it isad been decided to hold a muss-
meeting of property-h>lders in the Rich-
mond District at the Palace Hotel on Friday
evening, December 12th, for the purpose of
discussing needed improvements in saM
district. The Committee on Gas reported
that the gas company refused to lay mains
on Point Lobes, as the required seventy-five
consumers could not be found.

Ths Secretary was instructed to file a pro-
tect with the Board of Supervisors against
the granting of a .street railroad franchise to
Messrs. MotTatt. Ileinstein and E.sner, who
have asked permission to construct a line
running out First avenue to Lake street,
thence to Sixth, thence along I)to tlie ocean.
The \u25a0•roperty-owners in this district seem to
be of the opinion that to grunt the Iranelii-te
asked for would be to keep out legitimate
enterprise.
Itwas voted to petition the Market-street

Cable Hallway Company to ruu their gteaui
trains on l'omt .Lobos avenue later than
heretofore, the last train to leave Central
avenue not earlier than 12 o'clock midnight,"!
for the accommodation of those who wish to
attend the theater. The railroad company
willbe asked to make this change for two
nights each week, namely, Wednesday and
Saturday.

King*I* lets Convention.
A convention of delegates, representing

circles of King's Daughters in Calitoruia,
and especially of Oakland and ban Fran-
cisco, iicalled by Mrs.I.Conklin, President
King's Daughters Home for Incurables, and
Mr?. A. P. Clark, State Secretary King's
Daughters, at Parlor A, Palace Hotel, on
Monday, December Ist, at 10 o'clock in the
morning. The object of this convention is
to organize a State association of King's
Daughters for the purpose of currying on
the work of maintaining the King's Daugh-
ters Home for Incurables, now being Incor-
lorated, and to be conducted by King's
Daughters exclusively.

Pacific Coast Authors.
At the recent meeting of the Pacific

Coast Press Association Mrs. Parkhurst
read a paper on "The Work of Some Pacific
Coast Writers." In quoting statistics to
support her theme she Mated that in twenty
wars Hi,, writers of this Coast published
12,000 volumes, nnd that members of the as-
sociation had published eighty-five volumes
during the past three years.

ACROSS THE BAY.

A Mother's Petition for the
Custody of Her Boy.

Election Of a School Principal-Wills for

Probate -Dropped From the Calendar.

Mishap to an Inventor.

Margaret Regen yesterday afternoon peti-

tioned the Superior Court for a writ of
habeas corpus, nlleging that Kobert Kegen,

aged 4 years, the illegitimate son of herself
and William Regen, is restrained of his
liberty by said WilliamKcgen and Margaret

Smith at Livermore. Judge Gibson issued
the writ, roturnable at 10 o'cloct in the
morning on Thanksgiving day. She desires
the possession of her boy, because, it is
said, Regen ha? taken up with the Smith
woman and driven her out, but retaining the
boy.

Martin Bacon and Columbus Bartlett, co-
executors with Frank Barker of the estate
of William Walkerley, have sued Barker to
recover 51000 and interest at 7per cent on
two notes given to WilliamWalkerly in
18ai— one in the sum of 8000 and the other
8400. The defendant was a nephew of
Walkerley.

The Oakland Board of Education has
elected Charles A. Woodman, principal of
the San 1.-eandro public schools, as principal
of the Tompkins School, vice George W.
Frick, elected County Superintendent of
Schools.
Itis rumored that a new morning paper

willbe started in Oakland, to be Republican
in politics.

A WILL FOR PROBATE.

The willof Kosalia Constancia Dias, also
known as Kosalia Constancia George Dias,
was filed for probate yesterday afternoon
by John G. Alattos Jr., who asks that letters
testamentary be issued to him inaccordance
with the nomination in tho will. The estate
is valued at 54."i00, consisting of real prop-
erty uear Centei vilie, valued at JH4ixi, and
Slut) in money. The devisees under tiie will
are Manuel George Dias, Maria George
and l.inora George Dins, minor children of
the testatrix.

At a meeting of the Twenty-thinl-avenue
Improvement Association of East Oakland
on Monday evening committees were ap-
pointed (in Constitution and By-laws, Sew-
ers, Lights, Streets, Sidewalks. Nuisances,
Inspection of Resolutions and oniinancea
before the City Council, Schools, Fire, Water
and l'ohi-e.

The funeral of the pioneer printer, A. H.
Sjienee, took place under the auspices of
Oakland Typographical Union. The fol-
lowing were ill*pall-bearers: \V. M. Vance,
J. A. Fowle Jr., G. .M. Coudue, T. C. .N'u-
gent and C. D. 1!' gers.

Deputy Superintendent of Streets D. P.
Gray has tendered Ins resignation to take
effect on December Ist.

DBOPPSB FROM TIIE DOCKET.
The cases of the live Chinese who wanted

to go to China but were substituted by All
Teuug mid as alleged «lso by ex-Deputy
Sheriff Morrison, fur Lee Vick and four
others, who came ever the Mexican border,
came up for amugnmrnt yesterday before
Judge Gibson, but owing to the absence of
:he Deputy United Stales Marshals of the
Southern District were dropped Iron the
docket.

Compton Thickstein, who has invented a
contrivance for turning off the gns from his
bed, resides at the Wilson House with his
parents, and a few evenings since turned
the has off, thn k«3\ however, turning partly
\u25a0Hi again, and in the morning he was lourid
almost insensible from the escaping gas.

Lyou Post, No. 8, G. A.It, of which the
late Francis M. Ooley was a member, last
evening appointed four pall-bearers to at-
tend his funeral, and appointed a committee
to draft suitable resolutions to his memory.

At a special election in Castro Valley for
Roadmastcr .lames McCoy (B.) was elected
over W. P. Cahill (1).), by one vote. This
election was on account of a tie at the geu-
cral election.

FKOM SEIV SOUTH WALES.
Miss Maria Malooey has written from

bilvertoii,N. S. W., to Chief of Police Tomp-
kins for information regarding her father,
who came to Oakland six years ago for an
iuheritauce left Dial by uncle, lie cor-
responded with his family until about two
years ago, when his letters ceased, II«
wrutc that he tiad invested in mining prop-
erty at Opbir, Placer County. He left a
wife and six children in Australia.

The Cv.klund .Benevolent Society Inn
elected as Directors fur the ensuing year:
J. C. Kimble. E. W. l'layt?r. Mrs. E. A.
Sherman, Key. C. W. Wcndte, Mrs. Xewton

Sewoll^M. J. Keller,, J. J. bcotchler. The
Board of Directors organized by electing E.
W. Playter, President; M..I.Keller. Vice-
President; W. W. Cattliwaitc, Treasurer,
and M. T. Holconib, Secretary.

The willof August Hermann, late of Mis-
Bion San Jose, was filed for probate yester-
day by Joseph Sunderer. The estate con-
sists of a brewery at Mission San Jose, val-
ued at 5«000, and personal property valued
at ST.?). The estate is devised to the minor
children, Catherine, Michael and August E.
Hermann.
Itis said that Dr.Skillinas' death was in-

duced by a cold received while looking after
an estate of 840,000 left linn by a relative in
Nerwla. He left a widow and two grown
children.

LARCENY OF DIAMONDS.
A bold attempt at larceny was made lnst

evening on Washington street, near Four-
teenth, withina stone's throw from the City
Prison. Wliile C. M.Flint, a clerk in the
employ of Potter, Bishop &Co., was in the
rear o£ the store be heard a sliglit noise and
coming forward he saw a young man
depart by the front door with a tray in iiis
Imud. Flint gave chase and with the
assistance of C. Lamat caught the
thief at the coiner of Thirteenth and Wash-
ington streets. When taken to the City
Prison about $J0i!0 worth of di.tmonds were
found in his pockets, which he siid he had
taken from the tray which he had thrown
down. Allthe diamonds were recovered.
The prisoner gave the name of William Ar-
dell and said that he came recently from St.
l'aul, Minn., and is IS years of age, lit'
quietly entered the store, and, perceiving
no one in, stepped behind the counter, low-
ered the door of the- show-case, took out a
tray and then made for the door, stulling the
diamonds into his pocket Msoon as he was
outside. The door of thu show-case squeaked
as it went down or else he would have es-
caped unobserved.

AltIn it.

Areport recommending the acceptance of
the new fire alarm system willbe presented
to the City Trustees at their next meeting.

Work is progressing quite satisfactorily
on the Masonic Temple, and it is thought
now that itwillbe finished by the end of tlie
year.

The Operatic Society will produce the
opera "Little Duke" in the Park Opera
House Friday and Saturday evenings, De-
cember luth aud arth.

William I'atton, a plumber, created a dis'
turbance while Inan intoxicated condition
yesterday on Park street and was taken
into custody. -,

Elaborate arrangements have been made
for the sixth annual ball of Alaiurda Parlor,
No. 47, N. S. G. W. t which will take place
Ui'h evening at Park Opera House.

The assessments tortile improvement of
Pacific iivenue and other streets of which
the California Improvement Company is the
contractor, willbe collected by Jiiuie-t .Mil-
liugton, the City Clerk, who Is also the col-
lector for the Alameda Macadamizing Com-
pany. \u25a0>..*

The charge of petty larceny against Emo-
ry Williams, a butcher who was accused of
Mealing 855 from a till in a sitluun during
ill-- progress of a poker game and while the
bar-keeper »a3 asleep, was dismissed yes-
terday, as there was no evidence to connect
him directly with the theft. - .

A committee of the Grand Jury came to
Alameda yesterday and visited Him various
school building*, Italso took cognizance of
iliedanger from trains on Park street, at
the broad-gauge depot, and willrecommend
that an automatic signal-bell be placed at
this point to warn pedestrians, drivers of
horses and others of danger from approach-
ing trains. ...

The Board of Health has adopted a reso-
lution requesting the Board of Education to
disbar from

-
school all children suffering

from sore throat during the prevalence of
diphtheria and scarlet fever in Alameda,
and Unitno pupil in whose family there is a
case of contagious disease be allowed to re-
turn to school until a permit is obtained
from the Health Officer.

Berkeley.

Tho workmen on the electric • road are
now grading on the Grove-street litre within
this town. The. work is being pushed as
fast as possible to be ahead of the rain. , .> There are now only fivecases of diphtheria
at the. Institute for the Deaf and Dumb and
the Blindnnd those are very light. As yet,
no cases have been reported in other parts
Of the town.

-
•\u25a0.",.

-.•\u25a0•'- ;- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0:• .-:-
The students took advantage of the Free-

holders' election !on .Saturday to cast votes
for each other and fur all the Iprofessors in
the \u25a0 University. \u25a0 Only ninety-seven votes
were cast in East Berkeley and forty-fivein
West Berkeley.

Constable- Fonzo took a trip to Wildcat
Creek on Sunday last to see ifhe could pick
up anything new about .the crime , that was

committed there last week. lie searched ha
every conceivable place for the revolver
which was used by the assailant, and which,
it was said, was thrown into the creek near
by, but it was not to be found.

Last Sunday night, about 11 o'clock, some
person, or persons, took the cap off the
hydrant at the corner of Oxford and Center
sfreets, nnd In a few minutes the neighbor-
nood was flooded with water. Superintend-
ent Willeudorf was notified and the water
was shut off at the reservoir, butnot until a
large amount of the fluidwas wasted. Some
playful students are suspected of taking off
the cap, but nothing definite is known re-
garding the matter.

RINKINGFETE.
A Good Sight's Sport at the

Olympian Sink.

The Mechanics' Pavilion was crowded
with a highly respectable audience and
about 2500 skaters last evening. Itwas the
first fete night of the Olympian Kiuk, and
the cods were propitious to the affair.
Skatiug was enjoyed by the happy throng
that Hew around with alarming speed until
9 o'clock, when the floor was cleared for an
exhibition of fancy sliding on the rollers by
Professor Aglntou of London.

A small regiment of rink boys dressed in
navy uniforms ran over the floor and took
up stations with flags at points near the
seats. In the open inclosure Professor
Ajjinton made a display of his remarkable
grace and science. He is the champion
fancy skater of the world, and his exhibi-
tion last night was an illustration of the per-
fection of rinkiug art. On starting out he
made s. bold dash down the Pavilion, aud
whirling onone foot at the end shot around
and up the long floor quick as a Hash.
Hi- glided about with great case, and
a motion suggestive of the flight of a sea
Bull. Changing from his swift evolutions he
perlormcd a waltz in good time with the
orchestra, nnd then after some giant strid-
ing and whirling as he went along he ex-
hibited fancy fiiwrrs. Among these efforts
were the Philadelphia twists, grape vines
with lugs crossed, spins and loops, tlie
figure eight on one foot with looplets at
each end and along the double circles form-
ing the figure, pirouetting on one toe, spread
aagl* parade aud combination waltz stops
with variations. His display was highly
appreciated.

The event of the evening, however, was a
mile race between Joe Walstein, th« chain-
nion nl California, and Mr,A. N. Kidgely,
President of the Kinking Club. The Call-
fomian was the favorite, and bets of 2 to 1
were easily obtained against Itidfely, who
wagered S-I'JO on himself and wou BSOO.
Neither of the 11.1:11 was in good form,
winch they freely admitted, but the Pacilie
Coast record was lowered by the race from
3:17 to :i:'2H, the latter being for nine laps, or
h mile ami an eighth. Die course was
eight laps to a mile. Hiram B. Cook acted
as referee, and Charles \Yald«teiu aud John
Martin as timers.

Waltlsteiu broke nway at the start from
KidKely amid cbcerlnt: and kept first place
for three laps, with Kidgely about two feet
behind, though sometimes they wero neck
and neck. Kidgely put on a spurt in the
linntil lap, got first place und held ittv the
end. in the first at the turns they were Just
side by side, but it was plain in the last lap
to sec that the race was Kidgely's, yet the
California boy did well until near the end,
when he lagged anil let Kidgely wiu easily.

The race was quite exciting and a novel
siaht, the meg llew around ths track so
quickly. From the figures it was estimated
that they ran at a 3:lu pace.

The American record is ;>MYit held by K.
A. Skinner aud made in Boston in lwo.
Dellmont has the English record of 2:50%,
which lie made on oue of the fastest tracks
ever built.

MISSION KOBBBKS.

They Waylay \u25a0> Friendly Mat and Are
Cailght Ina Saloon.

Henry Lake, .Kobert Doweti and John
Sullivan, whose h-mies are in the neighbor-
hood of Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets,
are in the City Prison on a charge of rob-
bery.

As Eric Setterberir, an employe of a
Montgomery-street tuikir, was on his way
home to SJ9 Twenty-eighth street about
midnight of Monday, he met the prisoners
at a salncn ami askfd them to take » drink.
They drunk with him and Setterberg pro-
ceeded homeward.

As he drew near his home the quondam
drinking companions set upon him and
beat him without mercy. The" Rang of
hoodlums robbed him of $40 and then ran
away. Setterberg hurried into his house,
and, securing his pistol, guvo chase to the
robbers. He overtook Sullivan, who coolly
wrenched the revolver from his erasp,
stuck it into his pocket and continued run-
ningaway. Three hours later the police
found the trio in a saloon playing poo).
Sullivan had Setlerberg's pistol in his
pocket.

_^

HEAL ESTATE TRASSACTIOXB.

Mary K. tiucknail to George >!. Buckingham,
lot onSW. cor. of Twenty-sixth aye. and O
St., W. r:0x300 «10

Joseph Lawrence (>»y ShiTlff) to J. K..fame*,
K. 51) feet or lot 7. UiooK 438; also lots
A and 1), iuoclc 348. South Nan Francisco
Homestead and Railroad Association 700

Alex Macbeth to Louis Lewis, lot on W. Una
of Uaiuliler St., 11H) If. of U\siL'lit. N.box
130 350

Louis Lewis (by attorney) to Charles C.
ri-her ct same 10

Ad'ili'li Lewis to Clmrles O. Holier et »1.,
saino "_•.;. 1

Frank 11. Adams to Alice (Hover, rots and 7,
SprSaa Valleyliomest-au 10

OoOfgß 11. BiK-lcltiKtiain to Ella M. Carpenter,
let on W. linn or Tweuty-slxth aye.. ISO S.
orost.,S. 25x120 10

Elizabeth Weluclorf to i>*ori?e l>fihit»un, lot
on NW.line of Howard St.. 137:8 NX. of
Sixth, NX. 5

Iltmry ltaistnu i<> Angelica Ralston, lots 43
anil 43, Work Rfi,Hay Park Homestead... Olft

I.U.Moore et al. to Loul* A. olilp,lot on
S. line of Union at. 137:U W. or Uroderlck.
W. 137:6x137:6. 10 i

Carlo Cosi^ila loijlov.iinil '11, undivldoil
Vb of lot on S. Hue or Lombard St., 81:iW.
ofLaßiina. W. '.'sxloo 10

Michael J. unriie) to Frank K. Whltcomb, lot
5, Block 8. College lloniest»-ail Association.. I '10

John A.Williamson toRobert Huberts, lot 19,
Block 11, College Homestead Association.. 10

Julia T. l'nrrlsh to Ueorge K. Keyimiils, lot
on -V. line of Twenty-sixth St., 176 W. or
Dolores, W. 2UHI4 10

Katie 11. l>ewey to James MoKelve,lot on W.
-

line or First aye., 175 N. of I'olnt Lobos. N.
25x120 , ]0

.John A. Williamson to Alice Williamson, lot
on N W. line of Townseud St., 32:6 SW. ofThird, SW. 25x33 Gift

C. W. Taber to Km;i:iii'-I ltaptist Chnrch, lot
lon K.line or Birtlett at, 160 N. of Twenty,. ';\u25a0 :--

third, ft, 50X125 10
Charles N. Feltou (by attorney) to RobertWannenmacher, lot on SW. cor. of Freder-

ick and Cole sis?. W. IUO-.7V-.x26 10
C. A.Low to LoTell White. Vri'cita Valley

lota 219 to \u25a0-"_".•, ami SW. hair or lot 223 ... 10
Frank ,1. French to James O. Fair, lot on .SK.

line or Howard St., 1:15 SW. or Third. SW.
40, SK. »0. SW. 40, SE.BO. NE. 80,NW.
50. SW. 20, NW. 30, NX.20,NW.80 10

Robert J. Williams et at. to C. F. Burnham,
lot 011 S. Hue of Minerva St., 215 £, of
Orizaba, K. 75x125 10

C. I*.Burnham to l.aura S. Tetnpletou, same.. 6
Kichard Murphy et al. to Catherine Murphy,

lot on .--I-., line of Natomii st ,150 sw. of
Kuiitii,SW. 25x75 Girt

A. J. Hatch to Helen F. Hatch, 2 lots on
Ocean road, description not known 01ft

A. .1. Hatch to alary .1. l.iinu lot on N.
Hue or Ocean mart, 100 W. of Douglass at.. <

N. 108:6, W. 50, S. 113:6. E. 61... .7 100
Kataryna htrozyu^ki to Murduck A. Camp-bell, lot ou SW. cor. of Sanchez and Tweu-

ty-Brst sts., S. 57x105 5
James it. (iarufss to Joseuli Simon and wife.

lot on W. line or LeaveutvorCU St., BO S. of
\u25a0 Sacramento, M.20x66 ,

tl 10
Amos Mecarllli'y to 11. A. Jones, lot 011N.

line of 1> St., 32:6 K.of Nineteenth aye.E.
•.'6xloo i(

Jait.es Davidson to Thomas Martin, lotou w. • Vu'
Hue of Sanchez St., 135 N. of Sixteenth. N.• 25, W.92:6, SW. 100, S. to a point, E. 100.. 10

AI'AMEDA COUNTY.
J. D.Peters to Anna L. Whiting, lot on NW. •' '-' "-

cor. of DwlKbtway anil Fulton st .' ;5S. W. Koruiau and wife to Anna 1.. WliUlug,
same

-
\u25a0 10

W. T.Wliitliiu to Anna 1.. Whiting, same. ... Gift
Ueorge 1,, (isle to William W. Child*,lot MX

150. on si Jtuc or Tenth aye., 100 NE,
from Kast Twelfth St. 10

Kealiznii- on n in Wir,-« Deal li.
Accordius; to a stipulation filed in thn

County Clerk's office, Dr. J. MiltonBowers
has been paid a portion of tho insurance
money claimed upon tho death of his wife,
Cecelia, for the alleged poi-oning of whom
he was under the shadow of the gullnws for
three yoars. The. stipulation sets forth that
tin claim ag;iin.st the Knights aud Ladies of
Ifonor for S3OOO has been fullypaid. There
still remains some £12,000 due from other
beneficiary societies in which the lile of
Airs. Bowers was insured.

THANKSGIVING DAY

To Be Generally Observed by the
Cbnrches.

Features of the Holiday—Charitable Institu-

tions Appeal for Aid—Programms

ol Amusements.

Preparations for the due observance of
Thanksgiving are noted on all sides, and if
the fine weather continues over to-morrow
the day promises ,to be a gala one for
pleasure-seekers as well as a devotional
one for the piously inclined.

Most ofthe churches— Catholic as well as
Protestant

—
will celebrate the day with

special services. These willbe particularly
imposing at the Jesuit church on Hayes
street, whose clergy have long cultivated
the taste of their congregation for devo-
tional exercises on all of the national holi-
days. \u25a0 . -vj:".;:

A"union Thanksgiving service" willbe
conducted at the Central M. £. Church, on
Mission street, between Fifth and Sixth.
At Calvary Church a similar service willbe
held for members of the Presbyterian faith,
and at Temple Emanu-El there will be a
joint service for the members of the home
congregation and those of the First Unitarian
Church. .

THE DAY'S amusements. \u25a0

Pleasure-seekers will find the theaters
open afternoon and evening, and at many
of them additional attractions are an-
nounced.

Atthe Bay District Track the Blood-horse
Association will bold the thud day's meet of
the season.

Lovers of outdoor sports willhave a lame
programme to select from. At the base-
ball grounds on Stanyan street the pennant-
winners will try conclusions with the All-
Californians, most of whom are players
who have returned from the East to winter
with us.

The Olympic field-day will no doubt at-
tract a great many .to the club's grounds,
south of the park. Nothing else has been
talked off among amateur athletes for a
month past, and as there is an expressed
determination ou every side to win there is
sure to be some exciting sport before the
day is over.

The Oakland Canoe Club announce a
regatta on the creek during the afternoon,
and the Alameda Tennis Club willhold a
tournament at their court.

liLMKMUr.IITHE POOR.
At most of the charitable institutions a

Thanksgiving dinner will be provided for
the inmates. Many of these are so well
known and are possess, d of so mauy friends
that there Is littludoubt about their being
as wellremembered this year as heretofore.
Allare not so favored, however, and urgent
appeals for a share of the season's good
things is made by the followingorganiza-
tions:

The Bishop Armitage Church Orphanage,
which has to provide for seventy sturdy
boys, all of whom have a pronounced appe-
tite for turkey, cranberry sauce and mince
pie.

The Girls'Directory and Home for Friend-
less Children, 331 Van -Ness avenue, in
which thirty-eight abandoued children are
now cared for. Though an institution con-
ducted by Catholic ladies, little waifs of
every denomination are received. • and a
third of the number mentioned are of the
Protestant faith. The directory is struggling
witha heavy debt, and unless the charitable
public bear ftinremembrance its little ones
are in danger of missing the holiday fare
lavished upon red establishments.

The Children's Day Home, at 110 Hayes
street and 1413 Powell, is arranging a
feast for its littlecharges, and will receive
donations to the same at both of the above
ii(lilrt'9ses.

The Little Sisters' lnfant .Shelter, a non-
seitariau home on Minna street, between
iSixtli and Seventh, will gUdiy receive the
offerings of the kindly disposed, which will
help to make many a little tot happy during
the day of thanksgiviiiK.

THANKSGIVINGNOTES.
The Young Men's Christian Association

willprovide the usual Thanksgiving dinner
for its members at 2:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, and in the evening a! -< o'clock an in-
formal reception willbe held, with musical
and literary accompaniments.

M. J. Flavin, the Market-street clothier,
who is never better pleased than when do-
ing a charitable act, has Hindu the boys
happy at the Catholic Orphanage, San Rh-
fael, by a present of 400 pounds of turkey,
several sucking pigs, and an unstinted sup-
ply ot seasonable fruits. The orphanages
in this city hive still to be heard from, but
there is little doubt that all liavn been as
generously remembered by him this year "as
in the past.

The b inks and business houses of the
city willallbe closed to-morrow. The Cus-
tom-house, Appraiser's store and bonded
warehouses will also be closed during the
day, but a clerk willbe present nt the Cus-
tom-house between 9 and 10 o'clock in the
morning, for tho purpose of entering and
cleariuu vessels. The General rostoflico
will be open between 8 and 10 o'clock in the
mormim and 2 and 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, but only one delivery willbe made by
carriers. \u25a0

-
ADELh, Al'S DtiH UHE.

Bar Second noil I.ni<>i ilu'-iin! Mmlurx

\u25a0in Frldny Next.
There are those who make bold to say

that Adele aus der Ohe, as a pianiste.

stands to-day without a living peer. From
the rnomont that her fingers touch tlie Keys,

her very soul appears to go out and Intothe
instrument, aud her hearers aro spell-bound.
Uer execution is wonderful, and it is diffi-
cult to grasp the fact that the machinery
winch U bringing forth the notes is human.
No composition seems too diUicull for her to
interpret and she does it in so masterly a
manlier that it is bewildering to those pos-
sessed of the most critical judgment. As a
matter of fact it is impossible to criticize a
performer who is eified with so much mar-
velous skill, and the audience showed their
appreciation of her wonderful perforiimucti
by calling her buck repeatedly after each re-
tirement. After she had played her last
number for the evening— "Don .luan" fan-
tasia by Li-zt—she was called out three
times, and during the evening two maguili-
ceut baskets of roses were sent up toher by
her admirers. Last night closed her recitals.

Friday afternoon at '1 O'clock shu will
give her second and last orchestral concert,
at which Mr. J. li.itosewald will wield the
baton. The numbers selected fur this pro-
gramme are: Orchestra— Concert polonaise
(up. 68, Kd. Lassen ;concerto for piano and
orchestra, X minor, Chouin, allegro maes-
toso, romauze, rondo; («) gavotte, U minor,
lliieh; {\u25a0') nieimet a l'antique, Paderewski;
(c> rigaudon. Hull

1

:(<i) nocturne, (b) Polon-
aise, X major, Liszt; orchestra

—overture,
"Les Dragons de Villar«," Maillard.

Tickets cvii be obtained and seats secured
upon application at the music-store of the
Matthias Gray Company.

Too Young for I'linisiiinent.
Eugene Euan, 10 years ofago, Willie Sears,

10 years, and Charlie Crowley, 7 years,
were in the Police Court yesterdny, accused
of stealing a horse and buggy lnst Saturday
nignt from Charles H.irtman'a place at
Third and Berry streets. Kgan was com-
mitted to the Industrial School, Sears will
be sent to the Youth's Directory and the
youngest can only bo returned to his pa-
reuts with a reprimand for them.

Swift,sure aud complete are the cures effected by
Salvation OH. Price only 200.

Never despair of curingyour cold as long as you
can buy Dr. Bull's Cough !Syrup.[^2sc.

I>nmit£«« for * I'ar Accident.
On the Ist of Juno of last yoar Mrs. Mary

Friel whs thrown from ;\ Halght-streot car
which started suddenly while shu was step-

ping on the platform. She was thrown into
the street and injured considerably. For
this she sued the Market-street Cable Kail-
road Company to recover 810,000 damages.
The case was tried before Judge Hunt, and
yesterday a jury rendered a veidict in favor
of the plaintiff lor 54500.
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AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0 J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

alcazar~theAterP \u25a0•

=• ~ .. .
Waueseiid 4 tjiocKWKi.i.. Lessee 3and >I.iti-i^:ri

: I.»ST • iU-MuHl, • crowded : •

: WEEK. -\u25a0:"'•' : houses.-: .
:. : at 8 o'clock, :. ....'...\u25a0\u25a0...:

AUGUSTINDALY'S.COMEDY, . *-.'\u25a0 '—
SO

—
8*

\u25a0 INTKRi'KKTKD BY
'

WALLENROD & STOCKWTCLVS COMPANY!
• MATINRE TO-MOKROW i'-''* '\u25a0'<

.'-:'\u25a0/_ (Thanbsiriviiiß'Day). : -5%:»i: Seats Now Heady.
' :;. • ..

: NEXT AVERK ••'\u25a0\u25a0 ""•.

"PIQUE!" :;v
: ORPHEUM OPERA HOUSE. •\u25a0. "I:

Gustav WitTr.8......501e Proprietor and M\u25a0- i:
-

\u25a0•- .
This (Wednesday) Afternoon, Ran 26t1i..-'"!,

t Grand Concert by the World-Famous
'

>.'
Tjlberati"Ft ANT)

Of SO Selected Arii.l.:
Eminent Soloists and Vocalists. First appearance

of the youne Aurtmlian operatic star,. MISS Til.LIKMAMMil-:It. .'• '\u25a0

TO-NIGHT-Verdi's "KIGOtETTO"bythe •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.
C. D. HKSS <il: \M> OPERA COMP NY

UTUIIIK,GVILLEand MEKTENS in the Cast.
'.'

Thanlc^siTlnsr Matinei>, Not. 37t11, \u25a0

Sfouster-Coucert by the Liberutl Itund.
ThanksarlTlnir-Day ICveuine", Not. .'7(li. • . *.

By general request, magnificent production of "IL\u25a0 .
TRUVATORE." together with grand selections be- '\u25a0
tneen acts by the famous i.iueratl 11A>D. '•..,;• ;.••"

Matinee Trices— 'Jsc and 50c. • •
\u25a0

Night Prices— 2sc. 5Uc and "dc: Hoi Spat*. >1. '..
" •"

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
Entertainment a '\u25a0rands Frai*! ' '.

ANNUAL.

If
CARNIVAL. IN AI• OF ITS CHAR-TV FIT »"r»,

THANKSIiiVINCEVE, WEDNESDAY. NOV. 26. •
UKAND ALLEGOKICALPAOKANT! \u25a0

. MAUNIKK'KNTHISTOKICALFLOATS! \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0'• \u25a0
\u25a0 '•

UHARACIEKISTIt; DIVKHTISSEME.NTB!
SUFERIt AMAZONIAN MAKCH IN A DLA7.K '.

OF JEIVKLS! • .:.
PUISSANT CALCIUM TRANSFORMATIONS! t.. :

GRANDILOQDEST FHELIII>K BY \u25a0 LEADING .
MtMIiKKS OK THE THEATRI-..

CAL PKOFiiSSION!' , • •__ •>_
A (iI'.A.M)I'UELVDt:!

' -
\u25a0•

•

By the following well-knowu artists, who bare
-

. • kindly volunteered: ;,'-.;
NEWTON I\u25a0.'\u25a0--. •\u25a0

-
•\u25a0•

"
-•\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.. \u25a0\u25a0':

Tbe Ureatest Club Manipulator Inthe World.
- -

STANLEY AND SIA-.O; - . • :• \u25a0

In their Wonderful Double Trapeze.
ANNIE DAKKI . .

• '
-

The Great Contortionist.
'

LEON AND Hiill.lllKiV: \u25a0 \u25a0'.. The Oaring AcrobaU. \u25a0' .
MINNIECASTILLOI '

\u25a0
•- ' • On the Flying Rings. • •

PROF. K..1. AOINTON! , .
The Monarch of Skaters, la Artistic Skating.

'"
sions. NATALIE! \u25a0. . .. •. =.*-,-.--\u25a0 The Famous Equilibrist.
GRAND AMAZONMAJ'.CH! \u25a0 .-.

uy2H Ladies, inamaze ofJewels. .'
THK GKKATZ.»YAKI>-!

' . .-.
In their Novel aud'Sensatlonal Aerial Act,' .

TKAI'ICOLEATARKS. '. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0
PKOFS. AGI TON anil :.!!•». I. .V! . '

milContest a Special Match uf one Mile Upon \u25a0- Skates.
Doors open -.it 7 o'clock. . \"\J i • •

«
- 'Performance luxiiKnt 8. * . '

Grand March at 9:30 sharp,'.
''

ADMISSION. ONE DULLAIt. -
\u25a0

KW No eitra charge fur ReserTed Scats. It •

FAREWELL CHANCE TO HEAR '.
;

ADELE AUS DER OHE
"AMERICA'S GREATEST riANISTE." \u25a0;--'.

"The l'.citLady Piano Virtuoso Ever Heard Here.' 1
'

POSITIVKLY .\u25a0 •'.:•\u25a0
«FINAL CONCERT JN_ SAN:FRANCISCO*. -.

——IBVINO.'HAI.£"_'"[* ".'; {'\u25a0
"A wonderful performer."."What remarkable playing." •";

.'•A really- rare treat."
LAST OKCIIKSTUAL MATINEE > '.'

Friday Afternoon. November 88, 1890,
Admission fl. Secured Seat aiSU (11. C.)

Free Lint Entirely Suspended. ' '_\u25a0

TICKETS NOW ON SALE.** -:
At Matthias Gray Co.'s, 'JO6 and 2Ut)Post street.•-

\u25a0 :- —\u25a0- ..--\u25a0\u25a0 no'Jl tf \u25a0
\u25a0 :

S.F. YEREIH.:;_DEOTSCHER YEREIN.
REPRODUCTION OF HE

'

STJ3ST-PESTIVAIjI-
FOB THE BKNKFIT Or THK

GERMAN LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
'At the Hall of the San Francisco ;Vereini

Friday Ercnlnc, Nov.88, at 8:30 sharp. '

Ticket! of Admission, 82. . 'v::"-

KW Tickets to bo had at Sherman. Clay and Co.'*, \u25a0

comer Kearny and Sutler streets, No reservedseau. ---. ..-\u25a0
—

-,.. \u25a0 , no'26 at :

"A PILGRIM AT THE SACRED SHRINES/*'
WillUK the Subject or ' • • .

-A. OR-AND rjEOTTJTR.B3 . •
' '

TO UK. MUTVHB BY
' . \u25a0-' .

K.E3V. FATHBR SHAW,
Sauerlor of the Viucentlan Fathers

-
. (Recently returned rroinEurope), ':.

INST. iskkn .MVS CHCKiII
On Sunday Krenins, Noveiuber 30, ISOO, •

for the Benefit of the Now Cathedral.
Lecture to commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets 50 cents.

'

-•N. B.—AMUslon willbe siren by the Vlucintiaa
-

Fathers, at St. Brendan's Church, cominenclnit Bun- \u25a0day, Dec. 7th, and ending Dec. 21, 1890.
'

;..„ . \u0084-\u25a0,.>,,. .... no2B WeKr -il --\u25a0>\u25a0 '.:-:n.'.JJ ;;-.•-

DDUOUFO FUK HARIIKKB.HAKKKS, •innllNHrS buut-biacks. bath- house, —.IlllUUniiObilliard
-
taulos, brewers! '

book-binders. candy-malEers, canners, dyers, flour ' \u25a0

mills,foundries, laundrlen, pauer-hauiten; printers, \u25a0 ':
painters, shoe factories, stablemen, Ur-roottsra, tin-.86ners, tailors, etc. ._,... , '•.
'"i."*'\u25a0- "-,BUCHANAN BROS., Cv:.:'.. '. .'lirtub,Manuractitrers, Cos* Saeraniento »t.

''
'\u0084--', _:- • \VclrSßly2i. ,; \u0084; -_..r

DRY GOODS. . :"
'

"_1_ \u0084,-,,-^^-^-^v-^A^A.-^ :

DRESS GOODS!

Ex?Riiim«
3STO"W O3ST SALE! %

We respectfnlly direct at.en.ion to the SPEtXIi BARGAINS wo

are now offering inour BLACK AM)COLOREU. DMSS GOODj. I«E-

-PARTMENTS. The followiDg•'""V*™*I*'*!!***^™IPStionably the GREATEST BARGAINS* £>ER OFFERED I> bA>.

FRANCISCO:
"

:.;:v;v;.o -
-.

• ..
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

At 25c per Yard-DOUBLE-FOI D CHEVIOTS, 28 inches wide,

w»rtli40c . - :.'-X-

At37y2C per Yard-ALLWOOL LADIES' CLOTH, 30 inches
wide, fullcollection <>f choice shades, worth t*Oc.

At 50c per Yard-ALL-WOOL NOVELTY AUTUMN SUITINGS, ?:•

38 inches wide, checks, stripes, etc., worth 75c. - -.

At 50c per Yard-FRENCH FOULE, all wool, 42 inches wide,

new and staple shades, worlh 75 • ,::

At 75c per Yard-ALL-WOOL TAILOR SUITINGS, in checks,

stripes and mixiures, 39 indies wide," worth $1.
~

At SI.OO per Yard— FRENCH FOULE, superfine quality, all
wool, 40 inches wide, worth $1 50. >?.:r_.- V.;,;j^l-•

At 51.50 per Yard-GENUINE ENGLISH REDFERN SUIT-
INGS, 60 inches wide, worth $2.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
At 37Kc" per Yard-ALL-WOOL BLACK LADIES' CLOTH, 38

indies wide, worth 40e.

At 50c per Yard-«OUBLL-WIDTH BLACK FRENCH SERGE,

all wool, worlh 75c
At 60c per Yard-LtTIN'S ALL-WOOL 40. INCH BLACK

CASHMERE, worth 85c
At 75c per Yard-ALL-WOOL BLACK INDIA TWILLS, 42

inches wide, worth $1. • ?\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0]\u25a0 7
AtSI.OO per Yard-ALL-WOOL SATIN-FINISHED BLACK

MERVEILLEAUX,44 inches wide, worth $1 50.

- Samples sent upon application. . r \u25a0' • \u25a0

'
\u25a0'-'

Country i.rtltTMreceive prompt attention.
»•.-«\u25a0•:. nividelivered fr.-.>, inI)iklml. Alii»«!(l»anil Berkeley-

NOTE. -Our Fall Catalogue is now ready for distribution
and willbe sent to our country patrons upon application.

Ml, 113. lIS, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.

' AMUSEMENTS.
• ;

KKKLINIiBUOA I'roi>netor3 and Manager*

This (Wednesday) Even's, November SGth,

And During the Week,

DDD OO RRR OO TTTTH 11 T T "
DDOOR KOO.T H HTT
D DO O RRR O O T.HHH TT
DDOORROOTHH T
DDD OO X X OO T 11 H T

INPREPARATION.
THE GRENADIER !

Popular Prices— and sOc.

MILM. 15. LtAilli Lessee aim l"rui>nt)ior

MX.J. J. uorrt-uis \u0084, auuajar .

CLEVELAND'S
COLOSSAL
COLORED

CARNIVAL

SPECIAL MATINEE
THANKSGIVING DAY.
Houses Crowded. Secure Seats Early.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER. .:.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MB. HAYMAN Leases and Vroprl«tot
MR.BARBY MANN Mauajal

ONLY FUN IN TOWN!

Matinee To-morrow (TlianksarivlnK Day).

FRANK DANBELS
AND HIS810 COMEDY COMPANY,

\u25a0 \u25a0 iNci.rDixr.
-

MISS ItKSSIK SANSON, ;
"

InaNew Edition or that Funny Flay,

"LITTLEJ>UCK!"——
IIATINEES

Thanksgiving Day and Saturday. . -

HEW WIGWAM,
Cor. Jones and Eddy sts.

Inaid ofRelief Fund «r Lincoln Post. No. 1. G. A.R.
A WK X OK W It Nil I'KACE.

ComuieticlnK Monday Evening. November 24tb,
COLONEL J. HOLMES GKOVEK.

Now In the Eighth Consecutive year of Colonel
Orover's

A KKICA,"
Our Own Beautiful United states."

Introducing the entire United States Uovernment
collection of

BR '
V WAR VIKWS.*

75.000 square y.irds of Choicest Scenery.
2000 uiehts InAmerica and Europe.

Patrons— The royaltyof Kuroi>e and the bone, sinew
and aristocracy or America. -**

Six Nights and Two Illuminated Matinees.•
Thanksgiving Day at '_'. Saturday at I.

•135 BOKSI-S KAC'H KVKNiNO,' \u25a0

The FifthUnited states ArtilleryBaud willbe In
attendance each eveninz aud render selections of
choicest music

Admission SB cents. Children IS cents.
\u25a0

-
Cumni'Micsat 8:15. no'23 8t

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB
"

ROLLER SKATINGRINK
(Entire Mechanics' Pavilion)

Now open a3 a (list-class place of popular amuse-
incut, where good order and decorum are

rigidlyenforced. '~:.^-'r!

5000 Pairs or the Latest Roller Skates.
' 60,000 Square Feet of New Maple surface. _

ADMISSION. ATTKIJNOONS » 100
:KVKMNGS,25c.

FIRST GRAND FETE NIGHT,
TI'ESDAY. NOV. S.-.TH.

AGIKTOK (the Monarch),' INFANCY SKATING
MR. RIDGKLY or the olympian Club against

'. 'i„ J. WOLDSTEIN. Champion of Cali-
\u25a0 fornia, racing. ,

NoIncrease InTrice of Admission,

IffThe Rink willbo open Wednesday morning
and afternoon, hut willtie closed Wednesday night.
and re-opened onThursday morning at 10 o'clook.-

\u25a0 \u25a0 ..- -.... .---\u25a0\u25a0 nuia tt ---\u25a0'\u25a0-':.\u25a0 -_,-.,.:.

PACIFIC COAST BLOOD-HORSE ASSOCIATION.

RACES! f^ig^^jRACES!

BAY DISTRICT TRACK.

{ THIRD REGULAR DAY,
THANKSaiVINO 3DA.Y 1

\u25a0 THURSDAY....'.......NOVIMB 37, 1890.

FOUR RACES !
First Race at 3 o'clock P. M.

Races Conclndeil inAmple Time fur .Dinner.

Admission to Track aud Grand Stand, 1.

. ' AKIELLATHKOP,President.
E. S. Cuivm, Secretary. -\u25a0-•-«j. --\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0» :.- no'J6 at \u25a0

MR.AND MUM DREWS' I'ANCIN'.IAOAt> <i\-iem;, 71 New Montgomery st.
—

New ar- j/9 *;
rannmeuU; tuitionreduced; dancing learned /"»
at little cost; cents exclusirety (beginners), i.mm.Mondays. WednesJayi; !Ladlus (beginners), I'ao*.

-
\u25a0 days, I'uursdayi; -souooj Saturday ovouuiii;prl»«j j
••Heiuiuu/. :--m ;\u25a0 , d«!ilU .

p; C yii>CEi.i.AyEOTJS. \u25a0_

"L,ITTI,EBO PEEP
had lost her sheep and couldn't tell whew
to find them." So tho old nursery rhyma
says, and itgoes on to bid her

"
Leave them

alono and they'll come home and bring their
tails behind them." Allthis may be true of
lost sheep, but ifyou have lost your health
you cannot afford to leave that alone. It
-willnot come back of its own accord. Sorao
people brag that they never bother about
colas. They "lot them go the way they
came." Alas! too often the victims go—to a
consumptive's grave. Until very recently a
cure for Consumption, which is universally
acknowledged to be scrofula affecting the
lungs, would have been looked upon as mi-raculous, but now people are beginning to
realize that the disease is not incurable. Dr.
Piereo's Golden Medical Discovery willcure it
If taken in time and given a fair trial. This
world-renowned remedy willnot make new
lungs, but itwill restore diseased ones to a
healthy state when other means have failed.

'
Thousands gratefully testify to this. Itis the
most potent tonic,or strength restorer, altera-
tive,or blood-cleanser, and nutritive,or flesh
builder known to medical science. For Lin-
BeringCoughs, Lungs, Spitting of Blood,"

Liver Complaint
"

and Dyspepsia or Indiges- .tion,itis an unequaled remedy.

DR.SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDYcures the worst cases, no matter of now long
Standing. 60 cents, by druggists.

re2B SuW«KrgpWy ly

Well-Informed Mothers, Fathers, Nurses
and Physicians interested in the care and
growth of children know that:

Ij-rj»h
Baby is to have regular

Iffy functions, firm flesh,
_WA__^ sound tretli. bright eyes
\u25a0PSpg and liapi-v mind; if lie is

jU& to be the strongest, sweet-
-19 est and jollieBtbaby in the
B5 land, lie must have food that

BBXi^a is pure, wholesome, nutri-
tious and easily digested.

I'
KOHWALNUTKIMEM

re^S's given baby according
H "'todirections lie willever

m&^3 !'"\u25a0 a joy. Get a fon. Only
"Mr"35 rents, liI\Z&PLAGE-
S 3MANN'S YOLO MILLS,
El corner Mission and Main

BSS9 streets. They willsee that""""•*""""
you are kept supplied. •

'-\u25a0'.\u25a0 '\u25a0."'"-• 11012 8m Wen
*

v

'
VL.^L Y/£5TEf^

hooM 12 qEN^". agents

C&RonicLe^ 97/ broadway
BUILDING.eX§?!!D OAKF AMn
SAN FRAN CIS C<3> UAI\W\NU

ocl9 cod 20t 2p

GOOD OTSFOiI THE BUM
SIGHT KESTORED TO THOSE PEON'OUSCED

BLINDFOR YEAIIS.
DR. LA GItANGK'S New System of

Treatment for the removal of Cataract. In-
flammation, Detective Vision and all Dis-
eases of the Eye without Operation or Pain,
cannot be made too widely known, His
treatment is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial in its effects. The patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; sureical operation of
every kind and its attendant danger is to-
tally avoided. I>K. LA GRANGE may be
consulted dailyfrom 11 till3 at

806 Van Ness Avenue,
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cat.

ocvaimap -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•

**\u25a0' "^^^^2st^^F' ,j*i "^&^^^*^

THE ROLLER OHOANS HAVE NO EQUAL:
sure their cost In one. night for dance music.

Anyone can play them. Also line rianos, Strings
and Sheet music Circulars free.

HAMMOND'S MUSIC-STOKE, \u25a0'—

3257 Mission St.. near l!Wi,San Frauciaco... -
.--. IH>5 We tflip

50Cts.lHBIHB|
A Specialty In Unlaundried Shirts, §9

Pnauls front mid liack;has pure linen bosom, 9H
heavy collar-uantl, fulltnl seuins and l»raiile<t S3
bosom; lor men and boys: sizes 12 to 18. ; Mai

LUBIN&SON, M
611 Montgomery Street, §\u25a0

Corner of Merchant, .'. l^B
n022 saw c tr EMI

ROASTTURKEYI
IF YOU WANT A DELICIOUS ROAST OF ANT

kind buy a FHENCII JIKAT BOASTER.
WIESTER Sc 00.,

17 stu<l 10 New Montgomery Street,
n0361t . Grand Hotel Uulldlnir.

i For a DISORDERED LIVER
Try BEECHIM'S PILLS.

26cts. a Box.
ow ai.li dh.vqqmti«.

m«!iy •\u25a0•

-• ,- .. \u25a0> .\u25a0.'\u25a0UlinwlMlctfVjjSS^^^^^rlS '••><i>n«r»meily lor all Ibe
jEBSSr I'llrPSln Tjh unnatural (Jiarlmrees and

\u25a0 Too PA VS.« pnv.itodiscaaosofmen. A
BOfuiKuKd col inm certain cum for tile deblll-
m&3 mum strieiurs. tatlng weakness peculiar
w>^ • to women.
\u25a0*\u25a0 mm.oii»r Ipre«oriDeltan<lfeelsa(e
ISMTHEtv*W3CHi:M!rAI Co. In ni-nnitneudlng it to
T^^CWCINNtTIrO.HBBi oil <l"n"orprs.

.^\u25a0\u25a0L *c- \u25a0»• JmTl STONER, M D.,DEC«TU»,IIL.
Sol?J>';DrUKciala.Tr^7*^BD^^S-rV« PRICE 91. 00.''

\u25a0 .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'"-—-\u25a0
" my3SaSuWe lj

*

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early B
decay, wastiiw weakness, lost manhood, eta. Iwill .
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full

*

particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
T

-
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,

"

l'rof.F.C. FOWLEB, Moodm.Coniu I
\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0'.< W; apBd*wylyv

*
,-\u25a0,-

—
.- .

EVERYBODY
IS TALKINGABOUT tAKEVIEW.*MANYARE

buying lots In Lakeview. Ifyou want to do
yourself a rood torn, Invest In Likevlew lots.
CAKNALL-IITZHUUHUOrKINSCO., 624 Market
\u25a0treat. <ka

-
uoniin Su.Hu W

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Thousands who have been tronbled with that dll- "Icheerfully give my experience In the nse of

agreeable flow from then t»e, ofTruiire breath, pain Hood's Sarsaparllla. Ihad been troubled with ca-
overand between the eyes, ringing and bursting tarrh to some extent ror a long time, and had used
noises in the ears, aud other disagreeable symptoms various medicines with no good results, wbeu Iwas
of catarrh, have been eutlrely cured by Hood'a no affected that speech was difficult, and my voice
sarsaparilla, the bent bluod-purlfyliig medicine. It was entirely unnatural. 1 tben began to use
expels every taint of impurity from the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla .is a remedy, and with such
vitallios and enriches It,and also Improves the gen. good effect that in a few weeks speech was easy,
imlhealth. Ifyou suffer frutn catarrh, try Hood's the voice natural, and my general health in
Sarsaparllla. Imuch Improved. a return of the dls-
"Ihave been troubled with catarrh a year, caus- 1 easo Is Induced by taking cold, wheu Iresort at

Inggreat soreness or th.o bronchial tubes aud terrl- ouce to the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I
ble headache. 1 read that Hood's MarxaparHla keep by me constantly, aud alwats find relief. I
would cure me, and after taking only one bottle I regard Hood's barsuparllla as an nivalliable remedy
am much better. My catarrh litcured, my throat Is fur catarrh, and Judging l>yits effects upon myself
entirely well, and my headache has all dlsap- Icannot say too much ivits praise."—J. S. Cillkv,
peared."— R.Gibbons, Hamilton, Bntlcr Co., O. Jericho, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1:siifor »5. Prepared only Sold byall druggists. *1:sit for #'.. Prepared only
by C.I.11< >ul> &CO., Apothecaries. Lowell,Muss. by C. L HOOD*CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar

Tlie «'lii ilof an KillParent. \u25a0

Malvolio nays InShakespeare's comedy of Twelfth
Night, '-Some are boru great, some achieve great-
ness, and some have greatness thrust upon them.',
.So itis with nervousneu. Some are born rv.-n \u25a0.

some achieve nervousness *by their own Impru-
dence and neglect, and lonie have nervousness
thrust opoo them by disease. The basic starting
point or this ailment, which grows rapidly and as-
MMalarming proportions when It reaches the
stage or hypochondria and chronic sleeplessness, is
weakness, the child or indigestion, parent of many
evils. For the Incapacity of thestomach to digest
food, aud of the system to aHstinll.ite It after di-
gestion, Ilostetu-r's m,.mar Hitters lias ever proved
a sovereign remedy. Sleep become*, tranquil, appe-
tite Improves, abnormal sensitiveness or tlie nerves
Issuoceedod by steadiness and vigor in those deli-
cate tissues, bodilr substance Increases when thatsignal restorative et digestion is systematically
used. Conquer also with Ituiatorlm, rheumatism,
kidney Inactivity, liver compMut and constipa-
tion. 4a .


